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TODAY'S WEATHER.

Portland, May 16. For Oregon and
Washington: light showers (followed
by fair weather; nearly gtatlohary tern
perature;llght to fresh variable winds,
becoming westerly.

Local weather for the twenty-fou- r
hours ending at 5 p. m., yesterday, fur- -

niBhed by the U. 8. department of agrl
culture, weather bureau:

Maximum temperature, CI degrees,
Mimlmum temperature, Dl degrees,
Precipitation, .30 Inches.

Total precdnjtation 1'om Ju,y lst
1892, to dat, 79.80 Inches.

Excess, of precipitation from July 1st
1892, to date, 8.2 Inches.

The Review of Reviews for May,

without pretending for a moment to

Invade the special domain of the ele

gantly Illustrated monthly magazines,

may perhaps claim to surpass any of

them in a certain quality of original

and timely Interest in Its pictures. It
contains, all told, about one hundred
illustrations. They pertain to the
World's Fair, to the naval review, to
the flag-raisin- g on the Naveslnk High'

lands, of April 25, and the casting of
the Liberty Bell on May 1 at Troy, to

the reception In New York of the Duke

of Veraguo, the lineal descendant of

Christopher Columbus; to Mr. Cleve

land's various important appointees,

including perhaps a dozen of the most

important new foreign ministers and

the principal commissioners and chiefs

of bureaus.

It would be a wise plan for the City

Council to take some steps looking to

the immediate Improvement of the con-

dition of that monument of foolish-

ness the West Eight street bulkhead.
It Is likely at any time to come down
by sheer dint of Its own weight and
causa accident to the occupants of

some passing team.

It was a good bit of advice which

Samuel Johnson gave, that as often as
we lose a friend by death or removal

we should straightway seek another to

fill the vacancy, lest we And ourselves
alone in old age.

The trusts squeezed the people, and

Wall strwt performed a like service for

the trusts, which is one act to be

placed on the credit side of the ae
counts of the Wall-Stre- et operators.

Again has the shadow of Illsmarck
confronted the young man who thought
his hand was strong enough to be

played nlone. "Tls ever thus."
L - .

An extra eetwlon of Congress: tlnk
erinsr at the financial system of the
country would be the worst description
of summer afflictions,

If tho commissioner of pensions
wore an autocrat, who could reeon
Btruot the nets of congress upon which
the present system rt'sts and who
could revise the rolls nd libitum and
strike oft the names of hundreds of
thousands of present beneficiaries, he
would be In somewhat the position that
an expectant publio seems to consider
Judge William Lochren, of Minneap-
olis, to have entered upon says the May
number of the Review of Reviews. Aa
too.racy Is not our American method:
hut it would certainly be a great relief
If Judge Lochren could be given ab
solute and ilnal iHwer to readjust both
the law and the administration of our
pension system, The theoretical princi-
ples Involved are Jurt now in very
active dispute. Few men whose words
carry weight are opposed to the gen-

erous pensioning of all plainly deserv-
ing cases. A wise revhdoii of the laws
would probably increase the amounts
paid to Borne clnssos of veteranB, seri-
ously and permanently disabled as a
result of service rendered their country.
Other classes, or s, would
probably bo rejected altogether. 13ut

there is less reason to complain of the
system as set forth in existing statues,
than of that lax administration of the
laws which has admitted to the rolls
many persons pot fairly entitled to
public support. It is very easy to state
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honest and patriotic; men as if they YOU SHOULD READ THIS.

been said and written in amplification
of the scandalous pension accords to the traveling public In maln-v- ..

,.. , I tuininL' two daily through trains to
"uura ",c" y iB""nmi. oi me nmnhx St. Paui chlcairo and points enst,
Whole sublecL But when all this Is I thnrmiirhlv eonlnned with all the latent

comfort and safely ofnnnneA h appliances for the
. ... .w, I u. nnimna hlr1ea Hhorteninir the distance

tlon reveals disproportion and an ab- - materially with Its fast trains. The pres- -

normal We .n ull.nable.ntetendency. have admitted
to ine roil since tne outoreaK or tne Chicago twenty-fou-r nours quicker.

Omaha and Kansas City and intermediatenearlv million half of .war a ana a pen- - , nulcker than any line
munera, ui wiitriu iiui ia.r irum u, Jiuu-lfro- m tne facilic jNormweai,

ion survive io irus ana areaay puouc .,. tha Korlhern Pacific railroad
beneficiaries. Of those now on the list. I if vrrtii nrA irnlnir Kunt. Low rates of fare.
more than half have been added since through tickets, baggage checked to desti- -
. ... ,ti... . nation. ijuii...c .
iirauKuntuuu vl ivir. xituueuii in ioo?. i tickPts can stOD over at foruanu. jimea
Until 1880, yearly disbursements for of fare name as irom roruanu.
pensions had never reached $35,000,000. 1 if you have friends in Europe whose
In 1888 (fiscal year) they approached Passage you w an

CO fUVl (ffi Tn 1609 rhov ovnofwlpri 414rt . I ni. i i i,.b nnd malfA Irnnwn vmir
000.000. Existln reauirements can wants. Reduced rates via all the lead-- 1

hardlv be met with less than $175,000.- - ln Bmsmpjmes,
000 a year, and It Is foreseen that $200.-- All . p. - ernes aavertrseam
000,000 annually will very soon be perfumfcry, and toilet articles etc., can
needed. The act of 1890 admitted to be bought at the lowest prices at J. W.

,. . . , . . ,, Conn's drug store, opposite Occident hotel,
reuei tmy dui viviiih uuk'ii nuiuiti I Astoria.
naa grown aisaoien ana neeuy, pro- -

, , -- . m irBt 8treet. port
Vldlng their physical disabilities were land, have on Bale the Dally Astorlan,
i . nH larvl BO tnat visitors neea noi iiiihb uieirin uujr no., i.a,.. . ,..--. DnDt.r whon they are here,
in tne army, it was a puiicy iuwui
wliich man honestly differed. Some
men believed that It was fair and wise,
as well as broad and generous, and
that it would have the approving ver
dict of future generations. Other men
saw In it only a mad evtravagance, at
the dictation of greedy claim agents,
ortrainlzed ''pcTislon-gralbberB- ,'' and

demagogue politicians. There were two pimples, blotches, and good
tenable points of view, so utterly un
like that a statesman might honestly
have taken either side of the conten
Hon. But when it comes to the con
crete administration of the laws, it
ought to be easy to agree that there
should be the most searching scrutiny
used to keep the rolls clear of perjurers
and frauds. It simply remains to be
seen what can be done at this Juncture.
Judge Lochren's appointment is of an
ideal excellence. The Republican Leg
islature of Minnesota endorsed it unan

Hitters

"The

He ser--1 increase of corruption among men.
ved valor In the war. and All these are to but
is in full sympathy with the they are as nothing compared to terrible
n,,f ho arlmln- - uuu Baiu nauuiiitl

lstrator, and no seeker for votes or
popularity. Party feeling on the pen
sion question has abated much. The
time Is ripe for its treatment on non- -

parttoaini reasonable. lines. Judge
Lochren's management of the office

have begun prestige spreading with rapidity. the
equaled by that of any of his pred
ecessors.

FUNERALS.

E. W, Kuykendall, the leading under
taker, having completed arrangements
to purchase goods direct the fuc- -

made great cost YellowSpnngs,0.,write8as follows:
unvrals: have Nervine

6.00 Coffins reduced to
8.00 CoIllnB reduct'd to

25.00 Cofllns reduced to .... 18.00

WITH HEARSE.
36.00 Collins or caskets to 25.00
40.00 Cofllns or caskets to 30.00
60.00 Cofllns or caskets to 40.00
75.00 Caskfets reduced to.... 60.00

125.00 Caskets reduced to 75.00
SPECIAL DISCOUNTS.

Welch Block, 718 Water St., Astoria,
Oregon.

DANGER!

If you have a oppression town,
the Miles' im

phrapm. and just below the equalled

KTrAs0 sure' Piate8

dlsortlered. Perhaps as ,nl1 or
yet, but fatal hepatic abscesses are
not uneommonl. Hostetter Stonuwh
Hitters is tho precise remedy to regu-
late the liver, and prevent Its conges.

Inflammation, and to disperse
such minor of derangement
as yellowness of tho skin and ball of
the eye, furred tongue, sourness of
breath, nausea, on rising In the
ing, dizziness, headache and con
stipation, lly relaxing the bowels
lessly, it channel of exit for
the superfluous bile, checkB tendency
to congestion and of
liver, at the time giving
impetus to its secretive action, and af
fords relief to the stomach, which is
usually Inactive, out order and
pressed with when the
aro costive. Use Hitters also In ro
ver and ague, rheumatism and kidney
troubles.

DO YOU OYSTERS?.

Those who wish to have the finest
Shoal water IJay oysters or clams by
the nuiirt or pint tn jars, can have
them delivered nice and fresh by Hom
er Fletcher. Orders left at Asto

ofllee will receive prompt and care
ful attention from him.

RAILWAY ACCIDENT.

Milk train In collision; no milkman
up; disappointed housekeepers,!

coffee without cream. A petty annoy
ance resulting from neglect to keep

tiall Horden Kagle urand Con-
densed Milk In the house. Order now
for exigencies from or Druggist,

UUiVireu Cry forPitnUcr's Castoria

Itinklon'i rrlfa snlvt

The In world
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum. fVver

tetter, cnapped munis, rhllblnlnti,
corns, and skin eruptions, and positive
ly cures plies, or no pay required. It

guaranteed to give perfect sfae--
tlon or money refunded. Price 2Ti cents

box. For sale by Iloirers. auo.
io

NOTICE!

Use Zlnfsndel Intend of rnffe nrl
tea. w cents per gnllon. Dont fonret
Teach and anrlcot also Fr.oi.

the case too narsiuy, ana to censure cognac ana wine at Aiex. uiiDert

For the Next Dajs,
To meoc imperative demands, I will

offer at such low prices on install-

ments, with easy that

Oood Lookr.

rinrul lnoka nm more than skin deep,
depending on a healthy condition of
the vital organs. If liver inactive,
you have a bullous iook, lr your Biomucn
be disordered, you have dyspeptic look
and if your kidneys be disordered you
hnve a. nlnehcd look. Secure Rood health
and you will have good looks. Electric

Is the great alterative, and tonic,
acts 'directly on these vital organs.

I bolls, slves a
complexion. Sold at Chas. Rogers' drug
uore, wi cents per Dome.

America's Great Danger

AH ENGLISH COMMENTARY.

Said an eminent English scientist recently
danger that confronts the great Amerl

cuii people is not the possible adon
tion a wrong financial policy for the
nation, or the spread of socialism, or

Imously and with enthusiasm. publio
with eminent I bad enouch. be sure,

veterans, the
l n lot liirle-- n. Arm nauonui uisease j. almost

opens

Cures

crime overwork. The mad rush
wealth is set at killing pace, and thousands
full the way every year.

You likely to the victims
How do we know ? Because it is the excep

tion to find or woman of adult in
periecc neaun. nervous uisoraers are

will with a not fearful Among

from

3.00
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sick
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same
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the

best for cuts.

Chas.
feasor

wine

the

the

for

by

are be one of

man age

symptoms, are ISackache, .biliousness, laid
Hands and Feet, Dizziness, Hot Flashes,
Fluttering Sensation, Fainting, Headache,
Hysteria, Irritability of the Heart,-Mela- n

choly, Failing Memory, Palpitation, Bheu-matis-

Breath, Sleeplessness, Ner-
vous Dyspepsia, Sexual Debility, Fits, etc.

KEY. U. A. DAKROix, pastor Jtirst liaplut
a reduction In the of Church,

f I " I used Dr. Miles' Eestorative
t

....
CASH

pain

of op

snlve

soi-es-
,

for the past six months. find it acts like
charm on whole nervous system.

have not its equal in giving immediate
relief. tr. Miles' little JNcrve and Liver
Pills only need trial and they will rocOm
mend themselves to be the best pills in the
maricet."

five years I have suffered from Ner
vous Prostration, was unable to work or
sleep. Ihe brut dose of Dr. Miles HCStora
live Nervine cave relief, and one thou
sand dollars would not cover the good it lias
done me." JUHJN UllJNWilfili, Youngs

feellne of Ohio.
and uneosineBs a little dlo-- Dr. RfistnrflHvn Nprvlnn' i

right ribs, in Nervous Diseases. It
a! TT -- W"-

not seriously "p1!?,0 ,?ua1llntel, druggists,
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Dr. Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

VOUR HEALTH
a May depend upon the way you treat the warn- -

lngs which nature gives. A few bottles of
S. S. S. taken at the proper time may insure good
health for a year or two. Thereforeactatonceforit

S IMPORTANT
that nature be assisted at the right tlme.fl
nev. r fails to relieve the system of im-l- t
purities, and Is an excelleat tonic also."

He Wants to Add His Name.
" Permit me to add my name to your many other

certificatesin-commendatio- of the great curative
pmperties contained in Swift's Siwcific (S. S. S.) It
is oirtainly one of the bsot tonics I ever used.

"J'-'i- W. Daniel, Anderson, S.C."
Treatise o. blood and skin diseases mailed free.

. SWIFT SPECIFIC CO, Atlanta, Ga.

BUSINESS

A .
GIBBONS,
ADJlWiKK OK ACCOUNTS and

HJOKKEKPER.
Okkior ! With (iencral Messenger Co,, 615

Hkamoque street.

A.' CLEVELAND.
ATTORNEY AT

(llllce-Klniie- new lirii-l- r hii'll.iimr.
Third and Ueuevleve streets ; up stairs.

J Q.A.BOWLBY,

A1T0MEY AND COUJVCELOR AT LAW
OfHce on Heeond .Street. - Astoria, Or.

JOHN H. Sr.IKH,0 ATiOKtfKY'AT LAW. .
Office In Kinney's new brick building, over

AsLorla National B iiik,

"yy W. PARKER,
KEAf, ESTATK AND INBUItANCK AGENT

ofUce 112 Ueuioii street, Astoria, Oregon.

Dft. EILIV JANRON.
PHYSICIAN & 8UKGH0N. it 10M 7

Olllceiiver Osooil's Clothing Store, hours, 10 to
12 in, 2 to 5 p, m, 7 to s p in. Sunday. 10 to n m

O. B. ESTES,DR. I'HVSIOIAN a'ND SURGEON.
Special attention tn niceiwes of Women and

Burnery. Olllce over Danziger's slow Ast:.i.a.

rvR. A. L. and J. A. FULTOk.lj DISEASES OK WOMEN A SPECIALTY;
Surgery by r. J. A. Fulton,
Olllce 178 Oais street. Hours 10 to 12 aud 1 to 4

TAY TUTTLE M.D.,0 SUKUKUN & ACCOUCHKOK.
Ofllc. . room.-- . 8, 4 over Astoria NatlonalBank.

hours, 10 o V & 2 toe Jiesidence. 69 Cedar st.

I.
& SUR.

ueiin. (.llici-- . 451. Third street. Hours 10 to 12
and 2 to 4, Sunday 1 to 2. Residence 408 8d street

T P- - MULLINIX, M. D.
tieaiinuiit Catarrh,

iiiroat i.unj?s, Kidney (ienlto-Urinar- y organs.
Olllce upstaus.SB-l- i Third St. Houn.O a.m.o p.m.

RIOHABD BARRY.
City Surveyor.

JARBY A ISOM,

CIVIL ENGINEERS AND 8UKVEYOK3.
Rooms 5 and

OVER AHXOlilA JIAllONAL BANK.

W. T. BURNS

0. B.

0,

J. DRAFRB

Burney & Draper,

Oregon Oily,
Twelve vears' experience as register of th

0. S. haiul Ottlce here, recommends us In
specialty of Mining and all oilier business
inre i.ami omen or uoirrrs, anil invoiv
pig practice oi tne ucuerai i.aiia oince.

JROCKfcNBROUCH COWING.
I.AVV OFFICE, OREGON CITY, OR.

Hnecliil attenl Inn clven to land business. Set
tlers on homesteiuls or clulius and
timber land purchases shown every advantage
of (lie law. For assistance in making final
prooi can on u.h.

mr

rpHOS. FliEDRICKSON,
L l'lA.i0 I UN

Mo. 231. West Sixth Mreet,

per ct. difference.
Royal Baking Powder

Strongest, Purest, Most Economical.

As to whether any of the powders are equal to
the "Royal," the tests clearly determine. When
samples of various baking were purchased from
the grocers, and analyzed by the United States Govern-

ment Chemists and the Chemists of State and City Boards
of Health, the reports revealed the fact that the "Royal",
contained from 28 per cent, to 60 per cent more leavening
strength than the others, and also that it was more per
fectly combined, absolutely pure, and altogether wholesome.

As most of these powders are sold to
consumers at the same price as the "Royal,"
by the use of the Royal Baking Powderthere
is an average saving of over one third, be-

sides the advantage of assured purity and
wholesomeness of food, and of bread, bis-

cuit and cake made, perfectly light, sweet,
and palatable.

The official reports also reveal the pres-
ence, in other powders, of alum, lime or

CARDS.

LAW.

WALTER HOWARD.
HUAiUCul-ATlil- PHYSICIAN

special

ISOM.

W.

Attorney
Oregon,

our
be--

tue tne
tne

A

baking
official

powders

1

sulphuric acid, by which their use is made a matter of grava
danger to the consumer. , -- ..u.-

WJuntver a baking powder is sold at a lowtr fries than
th "Royal? or with a gift, it is a certain indication that it is
mad from alum, and is to lit avoided underall circumstancesL

OR

Can avail himself of tliis golden opportunity.

LOTS IN; THIS CHOICE ADDITION FOR $75 EACH,

AT $5 DOWN. ON BOND, AND $5 PER MONTH.

L.

Real

Ripans Tabules The

Ripans Tabules act gently
but promptly upon the liver,
stomach and intestines; cure
habitual constipation, dispel
colds, headaches and fevers.
One tabule taken at the first
symptom of indigestion, billi-ousne- ss,

dizziness, distress
after eating, or depression of
spirits, will remove the whole
difficulty in a few minutes.

Ripans Tabules are com-
pounded from a prescription
widely endorsed by the high-
est medical authorities and are
presented in a form that is be-

coming the fashion with phy-
sicians and patients every-
where.

Ona Box (Six Vials) Scvrnty-fiv- e Centt.
One Package (Hour Doxes) Two DolUri.

Ripans Tabules may be ob-

tained of nearest druggist; or
by mail on receipt of price.

For free Maniple addrcti
RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.

NEW YORK.

CLATSOP LAND CO.
Incorporated with $23,000 Capital Stock,

Estate and Insurance Brokers, FuT SOCed. COITlf OTt ZlA SafetY
and Oonveyaui era. Hpeclal attention ...Publio

paid to rente, payment of taxed, etc., for non
residents. Sole agents for South Astoria, Pro-
spectant, Hemlock Park and Owen's Addition,
also hest Beasiile, business and inside property
aim cnou e acreage, in i him si., Astoria.

HUGHES & CO.,
Wholesale aud Retail

LIQUOR DEALERS.
All Kraudsui Foreign and Domes

M Wines. U.iuors and Cigars.
J. H. Cutter Whiskies a specialty. Vat Blatz

Mottled Beer. Fluent brands of Key West and
Uomwrtic ciKiira

Lluuort lor Meulciuul I'uruoses.
family Trade Solicited All ordert from r.ht

City and Country prop".vly oiled.
Squenioque Street, - Astoria. Onyoi,

X. c IN--
, OO. O

Steamer Ilwaco
Leaves Astoria dallr at 7:30 a. ni. for Ilwaco

eallliiK at Tansy Point, and counectluK with
railroad running north At 10 a. in, and with
notus on snoHiwuter nay tor
South Uend, Sunshine, North ove
And other points through to tirny's liar.bor. Iteturnli.e eonuecis at Ilwaco with
s earners for Astoria and Night Houtw fori
roruanii.
JOHN K. UOULTER. L. A. I.OOMIS.

HeerotHrv. President.
B, V. KtiliKKi'. gupeilntendent.

PORTLAND AND ASTORIA.

Leaves Astoria Every evening except Sunday
at 7 p. m.

Arrives At Astoria Every day except Sunday
at 2 1. m.

Leaves Portland Every nay except Sunday
at 7 a. m. v. v. si uivr., Agent, Astoria.

K. A. Hrkliy, (iencral Agent, Portland Or.

THE

T1IKIR WORKS AND REMCS,

REV. STEPHEN D. PEET, Ph. D.,

enroR or am kmc an antiquakun,

Author of Auluinl Efflglos and Rmhlcmatlel
Moiinils, etc.

This book treats of the Mound-hulldc- theh
occupation, mo !es of life, rvllgioua systems, I

trilml divisions and curly migrations.
The work eonUina rtcscrlntions of tne enrtn- -

comprehensive lcw whole
Information mounds

YOU CAN A IN HILL'SIRST ADDITION.

payments,

LABORING MAN MECHANIC

CHICAG0'

Steamer

MIl-liUILDEli- K,

HAVE HOIflE

Thirty EVERY

Telephone.

MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL

RAILWAY,

CONNFCTINO WITH TOANSCONTIN
ENTAL LINES,

IS

OITLT LI2TE

RUNNING

Electric Lighted Cars

BETWEEN

ST. PAUL and CHICAGO

OMAHA and CHICAGO.

Tho EXPRESH TRAINS consist of VESTI- -
liVLHU, HLKKHINd, DINING

PARLOR

HEATED BY STEAM

And furnished every luxury known to

offleei.

CARS,

moaurn railway travel.

Notary

mis Line. Is Unequsled

Tlrkcts on Dale at all nromlnnnt rallwuv

ir further Informntiou innuire of anv
agent, or

J. EDDY. General Agt.
J. W. CASEY, Ti-av- . Past. Aff.

PORTLAND, ORF.HON.

QUICK TIME TO

SAN FRANCISCO

...AND....

ALL POINTS CALIFONM

Vht Mt. Hhasta Route of

Southern Pacific Comp'j

Th Ody Route TbojgU Oalirotia to a
Points East South t

Thn Scwiif Boulo of the Pacific Coast.

works of S'l classes. The classification of the
mounds Is madn according to uses, PULLMAN BUFFET SLFEPFRSwhether as village residences, as defenses, as
religious structures, or u sacrificial or burial
places.

The contains many lllns'ratlons and
descriptions of Monnd-huilder- relics, cs- - and
peelally pipes and pottery

The valve ol the Is that It contains a
of the field, audi

clvs about the i.nd rc'ira I

AM.

THE

AMD

AND

with

tiekek

C.

H

the the

and

tneir

work

book

of til stHtes and districts. It is one of a series sbh.wmu-CIAS- S SLFEPINO CAR
which i devoted mi pre historic America, nnd
perhaps would bo regarded as the most inter
esting volume.

The author solicits subscriptions Orders on
be sent to the publishing house, 175 Watmb Attached to express trains, affording superior
avenue, Chicago, or to the author at Avon, 111. accommodations for second claw passengen.

PRICE,3.fSO.

. ... ..... nn fir rwt'rvationsetc, ca'l nk-- or B.llrcs B. P. K(Mi KK8, Assist-a- nt

(.enoral Freight tuid Passenger Ageut.Piirt-an- d.

)r.

For - Thirty - Days - Only
I make this offer. Less than one mile

from Astoria Box Factory on Columbia

river. Streets 75 and alleys 20 feet wide.


